
  

Section I: Name  
  

College Curriculum Committee  
  

Section II: Responsibility  
  

The College Curriculum Committee reviews and approves changes, additions, 

and deletions to institutional curricula. As a standing committee of the Faculty 

Senate, the CCC approaches curriculum decisions from a college, not a school, 

perspective. A sub team of the CCC and the Faculty Senate shall review the 

bylaws every third calendar year beginning in 2015.  The bylaws are subject to 

approval by the Faculty Senate, a majority of the members of the CCC, and the 

Vice President of Academic Affairs.  

  

Section III: Membership and Organization of the Committee  
  

A. Membership of the committee:  

  

1. Two to four faculty members from each instructional school  

2. Representative(s) from Enrollment Services  

3. Representative of the Deans Council  

4. Representative(s) from Financial Aid  

6. Representative(s) from Advisement  

7. Representative(s) from Library Services  

8. Administrative Director of Distance Learning and Professional 

Development  

  

B. Each school will elect or reaffirm unopposed members to the CCC. 

Elections for a school’s CCC representatives shall be held in the spring 

term every third year with the first election in 2016. Members can serve 

multiple terms of service. In case of a voting member resigning before the 

end of a 3 year term, a replacement may be selected by the school to 

complete the term. 

 

C. Resignation from the committee must be made in writing to the chair. A 

member may be removed from the voting CCC membership due to 

excess absences, i.e., missing more than three consecutive meetings of 

the CCC. A voting member may be removed for other reasons by a 

three-fourths vote of the remaining voting members.  

 

D. The Faculty Senate shall review membership to the College Curriculum 

Committee at the September meeting. 



 

E. The Chair of the College Curriculum Committee is selected from the 

committee members by a majority vote of all members of the College 

Curriculum Committee during the spring term. 

 

F. The College Curriculum Committee and the Vice President of Academic 

Affairs select a recording secretary to maintain minutes.   

  

Section V: Process  
  

A. The chair of the College Curriculum Committee schedules meetings as 

needed.  Schools schedule presentation dates for the spring or fall terms prior 

to the catalog year in which the additions, deletions, or modifications take 

effect.   

  

B. The committee reviews and acts upon proposed curriculum changes from 

the instructional schools.  The committee members discuss and suggest 

changes to school submissions before and during the scheduled 

presentations, with all members having an equal voice.    

  

C. Voting on proposals is restricted to faculty members with each instructional 

school having two votes. Approval is determined by a majority vote of voting 

members.   

  

D. At least one faculty member from five of the six schools will constitute a 

quorum at the school presentations.  

  

E. The committee will present a report to the Academic Affairs Council and the 

Faculty Senate in the spring term of each catalog year.  

  

F. The CCC has the authority to create sub teams as needed.  

  


